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expected. The " Ie. ~Wanderer" aid
if Tidal Wave" rnnintained thepir good repti-
talion, as wvould (lhe "Amnerica" but for~ a
misfortune ; but tlia "1o unt'as of' Duffer
iii,"~ it naus be said, disq1 i1 ,intel everybocly
wliosav lier froni the beginning of (lie me
gatta intil slie drcpîîed far astemn on Frid-ty
nigh(, ci ber homewarcl bound passage.
She did nu. sait aveil eitlier on a avind or
goînlg free, mnd ceî'tainly did not nianifest
any cf (hose ?oints cf wilichl she mnust le
possessed (o conîpete successfully witl (lie
-Madeleine" in thbe approaelîing struggle

fer the Queen's 1,up. WVind and cir.cum'ù
stsnce in the Brentoîi's ileer RZegg ta falvor,
ed lier apparently, and, unless she wveie
more eut of (rn (han iiny 3'aLlit il, tc~

waters lias ever been ktiovrui to lie on (lie
day cf s regstta, she is not a %vonderful
boat, or like'ly te show ber' lieels (o one out
cf every Ll'ree vessels in the New York
squtidron. Stiti a great deat of nllowanoe
may lie made for lier haviîîg just corie off
the screw dock (lhe înorning of* tlie r'ace, and
lier additional hallast baving beeti put. on
board a few heurs betore alie started, Aind
it rmay lie further clainîed (liat, (lus was
enly lier trial, trip, andth(it lier gear was
net ini (lat mppleîîie .order whicli would
secure its working to thes best advantage.
Ail (bis adrnitted, tlie llin tacts remain
tbat (lie IlAmr..rica"l aveu d have beaten lier
seversl heurs liîd net accident prevented
lier, and the Il 'idai VV4%ve" did beat, ber
easily, notwitlistanding tliat the- latter liever,
used al even cf lier vorking cativas1, and
avas obliged (o ecud under baie polea lot.
(liree heurs o1n Friday niglit, caviug te stress
cf weatlier. As nuatters îîow stind, (lie
l"Ceuntess" lias been badly beaten by ilie
dAmerica,'' whicli, aithougi (lie last itîto

New York, uuthv vrnld(i aa
dieu badiy during (lie final tivelve lîours of
the oceaîî race, liîviug sutU?î'ed sEtusJs
aster, snd loat severtîl louis iii repairirg
damagis. Se it inay lie seen tdiat we 11uve
net iucli (o f'ear fi-oi Mijer GîUd ves-
sel.

In deeciibîng thet race, ià pays thie i'Cotîn'
tess'' was outsaileti oii dieremît occusioîis
by every eue cf tie otlier yachts and oiily
made up lier bass oaving (o tbo tickle nature1
of the breeze, and (lie tafct (bat diaaer oc-
curred to (lie runniîîg gear and sails of tlie
,Arerica.", A lieavy gale blcw avhile (lie

yachts avare cotuing home te Saîîdy llook
Ironi Montauk Point, anîd tlîey lîad (o
shorten sail, and severtîl were obliged to scud
before (ha breeze for several hours. 'l'lie

OFFICIAL TIME 0F THE RACE.

is given as follows
Brentoit's Sandy hlok

AStart l'e ej. Light.
Yach1,g. P.A M. Â. M. 1-.g 1

Ider .... 412 20 6 37 16 12 33 46
Tidal Wave. .4 13 59 .6 27 35 2 40 (0
Wanderér .ý... 13 29 6 48 45 2 42 20

-~férê,.4:14-55 T" 17. 05 3 30 CQo
63'~o'..~25 7 ;19 52, 4 00 W0

fà"diliaster'prevu n ted lier
cfè", ti f Pufierin'l neyer'

L6O e0erb led her easily cflter re-

ta;. *Éges floLl veesels gave up (lie

an& ai fïomn Samdy Ilock h glitsliilp,
(oac% routndI BtentoWs Reef liglitsbip,

flea~~p Rt R: Y.- . Suit.

LOeND'ON, J uI -U oderlianu, a rnaraiule
town ,f wed, wvas almnost, to(ally burucîl
on'-(a 2dieât ra distress [ire-

val. lie,daiirae gioiunts te mauy mail-
lion crtwe,

TUE VOLUNTEER REVIEW.

The'lifflian War.

J, 8 PolRind. C:ivtain or the 6(lî Infantry,
writes froni l-leadquarters M1iiitary Station.
Standing Rock, D.I,, urîder date of JuIy (lie
24th, to Adjt.- General's Departmen t, M'inin.,
R*. Paul, giving an Indiân accounitof the
lmttie et Little Big Horn on June the 2G6tli
Ti'a accounit does not differ esentially froni
th9g reports alreadv ypublisbed. Lt enys, how-
ewer. that Sitting Bull was nejier killed îîor
pîrsçiiîîally engaged in the figlit. Crazyllorse,
%wili a large bandl, and Blpck Moon, were the
pnipal leaders on the 25th of June. Kiii

Egle, chief of (lie Blackfeet, afterwsrdls Up.
lraitled Sitting Bull for flot taking an active,
permi- po'i "rt i(ine Otgazemnent. Kili l iRgtC
seîtes thîît titi wuti: forced into (lie figlit, and
tlant le desires (o returîî to, the agency, and
(ltlie will return (o the ngency if lie jb
killed for il. 'lie general outliiie of the In
dian report cencurs witli the publislied re,
port. 'l'le firot attack of Reno's began well
on iii tie daty. The Indîin report give about
300 înhites killed, and does flot say how
înany Indians were killed. A report froni
aniotijer source snys (lie Indians obtained
front Custer's comnand 592 carbines and
revolvers.

An official telegrani fr-oui Camp Brown,
Wyoming, to Ora, Neli., sayslInlian scouts
sent out froni lere report hostile Ind;ans1
înoving scuth.east-numler unkno.,,-,,0 aut
believed to bl i lage. Tis5eutiîrobortesre- 1
piorts received frorîî ether sources. Large
nurnbers of Indians are doubtless nîakiug
for (ie agencies.

<'EENAug. 2-Geo. Powell, bay con-
trRcLor ait Fort Fetternian, airiveil here to
niiglit and brings thec foliow.ing :Yesterday
evening n bout. 30 Indians attacked thie wag.
on train of A. Il. Iteel, loaded witb Govern-
ment stores for,(liat port, killed and scalped
tho wagon rnpster, (ieo. Thrastler, who was
riding ahead, and iwounidine hthe(eRnster.

(hi ce wagons, with Uîeir contents, consis(iug
of flour and bacon. It is thought tlic In-
-lants ailIlibe vc'ry trunîdl)esomo on tluis road
for tlie rest of' the acason. Last F[id9y 44
hiead of I cises avere mn i Ol h (lieni.

our Vo1111teer.

I'IAEu. riir, RoyAL USLERSANI> RIýNcE
0F M-ÂLES' RIMNS

List evening tic Concert Hall at (lie City
Hla tha le centre of great attraction, it
bcing generally known that (he Royals, witi
tiîeir niagniticent band, arid (le Prince of
Wales', wavili their tifes and drumis, avere (o
mus ter.

111E ROYALS

niustered about 180 m(roflg, tlie band hiaving
4'. nusicians, Colonel Crawford lieing in
conimand, and thie lollcwing offcers were on
duty: Major Canipbell, conimanding No 1
Scotch Company, Lieut. Grant, andl Ensign
MocLellan ; Captain Oîteil, commanding No.
9 Company, Lieutenant Winks, and Etisign
1Hll, No. 3 Company, Captain Geddes com-
ninndingy, Lieutenant Lyanin, and Ensigni
Leuiug No. 4 Comnpany, Captain. Hutchins
coîninaînding, and Lieutenant 1h11i ; No. 6
Comîpany, Ceptaiîî Douglas comnianding,
Lieutenat .I'loîrRice, and Etisign Lindsay.

THE lPRINCE ir'nWAIES

were columanded by Col. Bond, tlie follow-
ing officers being liresent: Captains Shop-
lierd, Bu(lgé, Watt, Roberts aid Stevenson,
Lieut. Claxton, Acting Adjutant and Lieut.
Taylor. Thle battalion nunibered about 100
nmen, and the band 22, under Bandi-tinster
iluret.

363

Tlhe (ae battalioîîs having fallen in, niarch.-
cd by way cf St, Paul endSt. Josephi atreats
to tlhe Camp~ de Magre, followed by an im-
Me-lise (lîrong cf spectators, (tie Band cf (lie
Prince eofXVlee' riaying Il The Girl I Leit
Behind Mle," ccnd a spiri(ed mardih y (lie
Reyals. On irriving at tia Camp de M are,
seyeralevolu tiens liaving been gene (lîrcugli
byCol. Bond's egiment, (lîey were marcbed
back to (lie City Hall, ishere Col. Bond pre-
sented thie pi-izes aven at tlia late Ilattalion
Rife Match te tlîe successful compietitorp,
coriplimentitg each receiver on bis succees,
and expressing a hope (hat tlic men would
continue (lîcir Lrget practice, snd g(li -
cepd lie goorl scores ailîeî'c t3' îizadtaby (hem.

Ilitc itoya.lt4 renained until ccnsiderably
after 10 o'clocfr, being muanoeuvred by the
aible Adjutant, Major Atkineon, who lîandled
lis men in a niost creditnbte nuanner. The
fel!caving is a sketch cf the evolu tiens prao-
(iced: l'ho bat talion broke in te open col umn
on (ha riglît on lialf colunin distance and
doubled into lina, (lic colunin advanced and
retired. This avas done wiîli great precision
aud steadinese, (lie men marching, feeling
tic centre, and keeping (beir dressing Rd-
nîirably. Tlie littation (lien broke into
quarter-column on (lie ear conipany at tlie
double, and advanced at tha double, snd
teck ]r'- t-' thle lef( on (lie rear connpany
and liroke initu qut&iLticuin on No. 3
Conmpany, deployed cutavard into lina and
ret.ired. The rîext evolu tien performed avas
(liat cf clianging front (o (ha rigbt on the

iglit cnptîny, au exercisa fraugl it aiu
consiilerable d;thculty, even te, old Illiner,"
end wliicli was aonderfully welt executed,
and aithout tlie least sign cf conlusion or
unsteadinees. Tbey neit cianged front (o
(lie lefL on tlie riglît conîpany, as avaIt as
cluangecl front toteleriglit on No. 2 company,
avlicli movemnents avere euîually well perforin
ed. l'lie i'egirnent (lien broke int column
n"- file rieliLt 0, (tiv,%doublQa nd tock up posi.
tion te mardi iast (lie Colonel comruanding
in open column nand quarter colunîn distance.
Tbe maroliing avas nMost creditable, especial
ly at quarter colunîn distance, (lia battalion
nîoving steadily and coîîtinuously utitil pase.
ing (lie cemmanding dlicer, avien tlie dre@s,
ing avas rcmarkable; in feot, an officer pre-
sent remarked (bat (liey avare as steady as
tlie " Coldtreanis.' The regiment (lien
niarcbed back te (lie City Hall, haadad by
Piper Wehr, and (o (haes trains of Il The
Camnplelîs are Coming." The pipers oaused
ne end of attraction, and a large nuniber cf
people followed the regiment Le witness (ha

break cil."
17lic evening avas a beautiful oe, and per.

tectly suitcd t'or drill. Now t(hat the 65th
have obtained thlii uniforme, we should
like (o sec avliat (bey can do, whan corn-
manded by sucli an experienced oflicer as
Col. Jtbrancle-Rvciîg Star, Aug. 2.

Thee Moilleîiegrlîîs cand tîteir oir.

Mon tenegro ha about (be sîuallest Stata in
Europe whicl ish in a position (o dectara
w'.r. At the lest ceuisus in 1864 its popula.
tion vas 1 96,M)0, a uunîber *lîicb, low as iL
is. excaeds tha producing capacity cf coun-
try, avhichi lias a length cf about 60) sud a
bread (lu cf 35 Englisli niles. IL je travarsad
by limetone ridges of (lie Dinarie Alps, and
ha a tabyrin(th of narcw valleye. The people
of tlie country hava a saying (baL, Ilwhen
thie world ras nmade andA stonea avare baing
distnibuted ovar (lic aarbh, the bag (bat
bled (hem buret and leL (hem ail fait upon
Mon tenegro" '[le nania by avich (ha land
ha known in Europe is (bat given it by tha
Vrenetians, and jes atranslation cf (ha Slavic
vernacular, IlCzernagora," or Black Moun -


